
Payment of Fylde Bird Club subscription by Standing Order 

 

To pay by Standing Order please choose the correct category of membership (see below)  
 

Adult membership £14 
Senior membership (retired) £10 

Family Membership £22 
  
Junior membership (18 years or under) is free but must be accompanied by an adult or family 
membership. 

 
You will then need to complete the Standing Order form on the next page and send this to your 

bank. Please DO NOT send this to Fylde Bird Club as these are your instructions to your bank.  

 
If you are a new member, it is very important that, when you have sent the Standing Order 
form to your bank, you also contact the Treasurer and provide your contact details so that 
we can forward your new members information. We will need your name, postal address, 
telephone number and e-mail address. Please forward your contact details to the FBC 
Treasurer (Kinta Beaver) at fyldebirdclub@gmail.com 
 
If you are an existing member and have now decided to pay your subscription by Standing 
Order, it would be very helpful if you could contact the Treasurer (Kinta Beaver) at 
fyldebirdclub@gmail.com to let us know that you will now pay your annual subscription by 
Standing Order.  
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REQUEST TO SET UP NEW STANDING ORDER MANDATE 
 

To The Manager 
 

Bank Name:………………………………………...…………………………………………. 
            (Your Bank’s Name) 
 
 
Bank Address:……………………………...…………………………………………………….. 

            (Your Bank’s Address) 
 

 

Customer Account Details (Account to be Debited) 
(Your bank account details) 
 

Account Name…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  (Enter name(s) of account holders) 

 
Sort Code…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   
Account Number………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   
 

 

Beneficiary Details (Account to be Credited) 
 
Beneficiary Name……………………… Fylde Bird Club 
 
 

Payment reference …………………………………………………………………………. 
 (Please enter your full name)  
 
Sort Code……………………………… 30-96-85 
Account Number……………………… 30107068 
Bank……………………………………. Lloyds,  
 Fishergate Preston Branch, Lloyds Bank plc,  
 P.O Box 2000, BX1 1LT 
 
 

Amount of Payment ……….……         …….. …………..………………………………… 
(Enter £14 Adult/ £10 Senior            (Enter amount in words) 
 / £22 Family)              
 

Please pay this amount as soon as possible and thereafter pay the same amount on the second day of 
each year (or nearest working day) until further notice. 

 

Customer(s) signature(s)   ………………..……………    ……..…………………………………… 
         (Your signature)         (Second signature if account requires two) 
 
Date …………………………..…………………………………………………….. 
 
Contact telephone number ………………………………………………………. 

                             (Your contact telephone number) 

 


